**International Undergraduate Orientation Schedule**

**Sunday, August 18**

9:00 am - 8:00 pm  
Airport pick-up and arrivals  
Identification, housing key and packet pick-up  
Residence hall move-in  
Roemmele Global Commons  
Williams Hall  

1:00 pm - 3:00 pm  
Welcome lunch  
International Orientation Leader (iOL) meet and greet  
Roemmele Global Commons  
Williams Hall  

6:00 pm - 8:00 pm  
Dinner with iOLs  
Rathbone Hall  

**Monday, August 19**

*Student Program*

7:15 am - 8:15 am  
Breakfast  
Rathbone Hall  

8:30 am - 11:45 am  
OISS check-in (by appointment)  
English speaking evaluation  
Tuberculosis testing and immunization review  
Banking and phone vendor fair  
Room 104  
Coxe Hall  
Room 400 and 402  
Linderman Library  
Health and Wellness Center  
Johnson Hall  
Room 200  
Linderman Library  

12:00 pm - 1:00 pm  
Lunch  
Rathbone Hall  

1:15 pm - 2:45 pm  
OISS check-in (by appointment)  
English speaking evaluation  
Tuberculosis testing and immunization review  
Banking and phone vendor fair  
Room 104  
Coxe Hall  
Room 400 and 402  
Linderman Library  
Health and Wellness Center  
Johnson Hall  
Room 200  
Linderman Library  

3:00 pm - 5:00 pm  
Shopping trip to Target (Bus 1)  
Pick up in front of the Dialogue Center  

4:00 pm - 6:00 pm  
Shopping trip to Target (Bus 2)  
Pick up in front of the Dialogue Center  

7:00 pm - 9:00 pm  
Welcome dinner  
Asa Packer Dining Room  
University Center
Parent Program

9:00 am - 10:30 am  
Introduction to the Lehigh University student experience (English)  
Introduction to the Lehigh University student experience (Chinese)  
Admissions Theater  
Alumni Memorial Building  
Room 351  
Williams Hall

10:45 am - 11:45 am  
Campus tour  
Asa Packer Campus

12:00 pm - 1:30 pm  
Lunch  
Rathbone Hall  
*Lunch is free for students and $12.55 for parents.*

1:45 pm - 2:45 pm  
Meet Samba Dieng, Director of the Office of International Students and Scholars  
Roemmele Global Commons  
Williams Hall

3:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
Open house  
Bookstore  
Farrington Square

4:30 pm - 6:00 pm  
Campus tour: Mountaintop and Goodman campuses  
Bus pick up at Farrington Square

7:00 pm - 9:00 pm  
Welcome dinner  
Asa Packer Dining Room  
University Center

Tuesday, August 20

7:30 am - 8:30 am  
Breakfast  
Rathbone Hall

9:00 am - 12:20 pm  
Morning sessions  
Maginnes Hall

9:00 am - 10:00 am  
Groups 1-3: English placement testing  
Groups 4-7: Resource fair  
Groups 8-11: Nutrition and wellbeing  
Groups 12-14: International student panel  
Groups 15-18: Lehigh 101 and American Etiquette  
Room 113  
Room 101  
Room 112  
Room 111  
Room 102

10:10 am - 11:10 am  
Groups 1-3: International student panel  
Groups 4-7: English placement testing  
Groups 8-11: Resource fair  
Groups 12-14: Lehigh 101 and American Etiquette  
Groups 15-18: Nutrition and wellbeing  
Room 111  
Room 113  
Room 101  
Room 102  
Room 112

11:20 am - 12:20 pm  
Groups 1-3: Lehigh 101 and American Etiquette  
Groups 4-7: Nutrition and wellbeing  
Groups 8-11: English placement testing  
Groups 12-14: Resource fair  
Groups 15-18: International student panel  
Room 102  
Room 112  
Room 113  
Room 101  
Room 111

12:30 pm - 1:45 pm  
Lunch  
South Side Bethlehem
2:00 pm - 4:10 pm  
Afternoon sessions  
Maginnes Hall

2:00 pm - 3:00 pm  
Groups 1-3: Resource fair  
Room 101  
Groups 4-7: Lehigh 101 and American Etiquette  
Room 102  
Groups 8-11: International student panel  
Room 111  
Groups 12-14: Nutrition and wellbeing  
Room 112  
Groups 15-18: English placement testing  
Room 113

2:00 pm - 3:00 pm  
Groups 1-3: Resource fair  
Room 101  
Groups 4-7: Lehigh 101 and American Etiquette  
Room 102  
Groups 8-11: International student panel  
Room 111  
Groups 12-14: Nutrition and wellbeing  
Room 112  
Groups 15-18: English placement testing  
Room 113

3:10 pm - 4:10 pm  
Groups 1-3: Nutrition and wellbeing  
Room 112  
Groups 4-7: International student panel  
Room 111  
Groups 8-11: Lehigh 101 and American Etiquette  
Room 102  
Groups 12-14: English placement testing  
Room 113  
Groups 15-18: Resource fair  
Room 101

3:10 pm - 4:10 pm  
Groups 1-3: Nutrition and wellbeing  
Room 112  
Groups 4-7: International student panel  
Room 111  
Groups 8-11: Lehigh 101 and American Etiquette  
Room 102  
Groups 12-14: English placement testing  
Room 113  
Groups 15-18: Resource fair  
Room 101

4:30 pm - 5:30 pm  
Group activities with iOLs

6:00 pm - 8:00 pm  
Dinner and skit night  
Lamberton Hall

Wednesday, August 21

7:30 am - 8:30 am  
Breakfast  
Rathbone Hall

9:00 am - 3:30 pm  
Sessions  
Rauch Business Center

9:00 am - 10:00 am  
Immigration overview  
Room 184  
Life in a third culture (for U.S. citizens and permanent residents only)  
Room 161

10:00 am - 11:00 am  
How to handle culture shock  
Room 184

11:00 am - 12:00 pm  
Introduction to the American classroom  
Room 184, 241, 271

12:00 pm - 1:30 pm  
Lunch  
Room 160 (Art Gallery)

1:30-2:30 pm  
Relationship building  
Room 184

2:30 pm - 3:30 pm  
Workshop: Design thinking and entrepreneurship  
Room 184

4:00 pm - 4:45 pm  
Pick up First-Year Orientation packets  
Office of the First-Year Experience (OFYE)  
University Center

5:00 pm - 5:30 pm  
Class of 2023 photo  
Front Lawn  
University Center

5:30 pm - 7:00 pm  
Barbecue with Global PreLUision  
STEPS Lawn  
(Rain location: STEPS Lobby)

7:30 pm - 9:00 pm  
OFYE social event  
Farrington Square